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Wifh Cothofics 
In Spain - -

Moscow—(RNS)—The Soviet 
Radio, in a 1ehgthy~broadcast, 
came oflt—surprisingly-r-in sup
port of the Catholic.Church in 
Spain. 

_ W h y - ? - ~ : '_ __• 

-•"BeeaHser-it-said^recent^trials. 
and imprisonments of. priests 
in Spain "show that the clergy 
are "gradually going over to 
opposition against Franco." 

The broadcast recalled fllpst 
the recent trial of Father Jose 
Dalmau of Gillifa, near Barce
lona, and Eduardo Bernadas, 
Catholic Action leader in Bar
celona, who were accused of 
"illegal propaganda" against the 
state. They were acquitted by a. 
Madrid court 
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Cadiz prison, Father Jose Baldo 
Bahamonde was beginning the 
third year of his eight-year sen
tence for supporting strikers. 
Also that in Guadix province, 
five priests—Fathers Vicente 
Pastor, Manuel Arifa, Augustine 
S a n, c h e s, Rafael Baron and' 
Carlos Ross—were tried for de
nouncing the "inhuman exploit
ation" of workers in a local 
factory. 

Meanwhile, the broadcast said, 
Catholic periodicals such as Ec-
clesia, Juventud Obrera, Esta 
Hora and Cuadernos Para El 
Dialogo were "more and more, 
publishing strong articles de
fending workers and strikers, 
demanding amnesty for political 
prisoners and calling for social 
reforms." 
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which tmme all* audiences were 
'caneeledt-̂ '. v •: w •___.. » 

St. Patrick's Feast in Elmira 
Monsignor James C. McAniff, Vicar General of the Rochester Diocese, cele
brated a pontifical Mass at St. Patrick's Church on the March 17th feast 
day. Father John Murphy is shown reading the epistle. Father Joseph Hogan 
was deacon and Father John Hayes, at right, also assisted at the Mass. 

'Flexible Programs Eyed In Liturgy, Unity 
By PAUL W. McCLOSKEY i Both priests started t h e i r 

work at the headquarters of the 
Washington — (NC) — The National Catholic Welfare Con 

two men charged with the over-|ference here the same week, 
all coordination of the liturgi-
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cal renewal and the promotion 
of Christian unity by the Catho
lic Church in the U.S. see their 
roles primarily to be of service 
with flexibility the byword in 
both fields. 

Above all, they view ,their 
work as closely interrelated. 

Father Frederick R. McManus 
is director of the new secre

t i n * i f I t . . S f t r j t l t tariatof the U.S. Bishops' Com-
mission on the Liturgical Apos-
tolate, whose chairman Is Arch
bishop John F. Dearden of De
troit Nsgr. William Wl'Baum 
directs the national office of the 

Only by an accident of logis 
tics do they have adjoining of
fices on the eighth floor. But 
the two priests see it a happy 
accident and one which will aid 
them in the close teamwork 
their jobs demand. 

Fattier McManus, who is 41, 
has also been involved in the 
ecumenical movement, and is a 
member of the board of the 
World Center of Liturgical Stud
ies, in Boca Raton, Fla., which 
is directed by Canon Don Cope-
land of the Protestant Episco
pal Diocese of South Florida. 

Father McManus and Msgr. 
Baum have served together on 
the board of directors of the 
national Liturgical Conference, 
and both are official advisers 
to the Second Vatican Council. 

INTERVIEWED jointly, the 

They are old friends and 
share each other's professional 
concerns. Father McManus, a 
priest of the Boston archdio
cese who is a member o f g £ * W prtests^made-liplain IhaOwMch the Bishops' Commission 

^ their similar outlook in ap
proaching their tasks is not a 
matterloi cxaaclience. o j pjf per 
sonality, but is demanded by 

canon law faculty 1ST the 
lie University of America, has 
been president of the national 
Liturgical Conference. Msgr. 

Ecumenical Affairs, headed by 
Archbishop Lawrence J. She-
ban of Baltimore. 

missions on ecumenism and 
liturgy of the Diocese of Kan 
sas City-St. Joseph. 
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enacted »it the e n d of 1963, 
states that t h e goal of the litur
gical renewal is not simply to 
bring the people Into the acUve 
and-UPderstandlng-pariieipation 
i n the Mass and sacraments 
which is rightfully theirs, but 
alto "to footer '.-wfcttatar <• can 
promote union" among all who 
believe in Christ*' *-

The new Decree on Ecumen
ism conversely lays Its greatest 
stress on the liturgy, on the 
crying need for all those who 
have been "baptized into Christ 
t o be able t o join In celebrat
ing "the wonderful sacrament 
of the Eucharist by which the 
unity of His Church is both 
signified and made a reality." 

Said Father McManus: "The 
liturgical and the ecumenical 
movements are simply two 
aspects of the same general re-
newal of the Church. 

"In the liturgical reforms of 
the Council, the emphasis is on 
such things as the reading of 
the Scriptures in worship, and 
on the concept of the Church 
a s a community of worshipers. 
These developments will help to 
make the Church more-under
standable to Catholics and other 
Christians alike. 

"Gradually what has' appear
ed to be the only Catholic con
cept of the Church — the legal
istic organization, the stratified 
structure of authoritarian chain-
of-command headed by t h e Pope 
and passed down through the 
bishops to the priests and then 
the latty — will'give way to a 
truer Image: the people of God, 
including c l e r g y and laity, 
whose great work is to join 
their own bishop in giving 
praise and thanksgiving t o 
God." 

Msgr. Baum, elaborating, had 
this to say: 

Both the liturgy constitution 
arntlhe new constitution on the 
Church enhance the place of 
the local Church, the diocese. 
This emphasis, which is especi
ally notable in the liturgical 
constitution, is a solid 
to the old complaint that the 
Roman Church stressed its uni
versality at the expense of the 
local Churches. 

—"Another -classicrepToaclrdi* 
rected at us by Protestants has 
been that the Catholic. Church 
— by JTiSiStingjipcvn thft role of 
the clergy and"'by its under-, 
emphasizing of the role of the 
lay people in worship — has 6b-, 
scured St. Peter's t e a c h i n g 
about the priesthood of the 
faithful. Now, however* - ,the 
liturgy constitution shows that 
we take this fact of the priest
hood of the laity veiy serious
ly in the practical order, for it 
teaches that the people have 
their own rightful part m the 
celebration of the Eucharist 
just a s the presiding priest has 
his 

Msgr. Baum then noted that 
the Council teaches that Bap
tism "establishes a sacramen
tal bo>nd of unity* 'linking all 
who receive it, 

Ciiung the traditional teach
ing that Baptism and the J B * 
charist are the greatest sacra

ments, he said: "The saddest 
of all the signs of-separation is 
our eucharistic separation. We 
differing Christians, despite the 
fact that we all believe'in the 
Lord Jesus, cannot come togeth
er in the foremost sign of unity 
which He has given us. 

Concerning the work of their 
offices, both priests stressed the 
role of service to the respective 
commissions set up by the 
American hierarchy. Father Me 
Many said he is expected to pre
pare communications and docu 
ments in the liturgical field 

will send 
bishops. 

to the individual 

At the same-time; he said 
his office will serve as a chan-

Hor-transmittmg-infonnatlon 
from the post-conciliar liturgy 
commission in Rome and an-
wering inquiries from bishops 
and diocesan liturgical commis
sions 

and communities. 

"One thing to fear is too 
much regulation," l ie said. 
"What is needed is stimulation 
and coordination of cchnnenical 
effort rather than, rigifi con
trol." 

The new ecumenical office is 
to serve as a liaison between 

As to the major problems in
volved in the ongoing change 
ihr public worihlp, 3F*Uie? Jtc». 
Manus noted that many 6j the 
revisions, and, those which are 
to go into effect on March 7 in 
particular, allow for individual, 
choices, instead of the tradi
tionally rigid and uniform for
mats of celebration. 

"This places a great deal of 
responsibility on the individual 
priest," he said. "In each par
ish from now on there may be 
differing forms, one for small 
congregations, one for large 
ones, and so on. These develop
ments will alter the very mar* 
ner of celebrating the Eucharist, 
adapted to local circumstances. 

In this connection, Father Mc
Manus stressed that the Consti
tution on the Liturgy clarifies 
the priest's role at Mass, to pre
side over the eucharistic as

sembly. He said this will now 
be made clear especially in the 
first part of the Mass, the Ser
vice of the Word, by having the 
celebrant occupy a seat rather 
than stand at the altar. The lec
tor's role is also clearer — he 
should have a prominent place, 
such as pulpit or lectern, for 
reading the epistle, he said. 

Msgr. Baum's task includes 
the proposal of guidelines for 
methods of promoling inter-
Christian dialogue and further
ing contacts between the Cath 
olic Church in the U.S. and the 
various-other- Christian- churches 

the American hierarchy aiuTOie 
Vatican Secretariat for Promot
ing Christian.ljn^ty. #5gr,.Bauin 
said that the unity secretariat 
is- expected to issue guidelines 
for the ecumenical apostoiate, 
and that the bishops* commis
sion he serves may well draft 
more specific guiding princi
ples for the American scene. 

Msgr. Baum said that the two 
American members of the staff 
of the unity secretariat in 
Rome, Father Thomas Stransky, 
C.S.P., of Milwaukee, and Eath-
er John F . Long, S.J.% of New 
York, were coming to the U.S. 
before the end of January to 
help in getting his work under 
way. He >said he hoped that 
there would be meetings short
ly with officials of the National 
Council of Churches and repre
sentatives of the Orthodox, An
glican, and Protestant Churches 
In America. 

U.S. Priest Heads 
Vatican 'Supreme Court ' 

Rome — (NC) — The "sn 
preme court" of the Catholic 
Church is located on the second 
floor of an old Vatican-owned 
palace on one of Rome's main 
thoroughfares, the Corso Vit-
torio Emmanuele. 

While it is the pope himself 
who is by right the final judge 
in any Church case, most of 
the judicial cases appealed to 
the Vatican go to_the venerable 
court known as the Sacred 
Roman Rota. (Why it is known 
as the Jtota or "wheel" is not 

rtain——perhaps-because-the 
judges once sat at a circular 
table.) 

The "chief justice" or dean of. 
the. Church's supreme court is 

soluUonjMsgr^ Francis JT Brennanr an 
American now in his 25th year 
as a judge on the high court. 

The other American on the 
Rota is Father William Doheny 
of: MeTrillrWisrNamed to the 
court in January was Msgr. 
Giovanni Abbo, Italian - born 
prelate^^ivhb served_until_hi£ 

slowly moving lines c-f automc-
biles on Rome's overcrowded 
streets, Msgr. Brennaa presides 
over the work of 18 "justices" 
or auditors of the Rota. The 
Rota's judges, working on cases 
in teams of three, are this year 
slated to consider over 700 cases 
— most of them appeals from 
lower Church courts and^a large 
majority of them dealing with 
the validity of marriages. 

The Rota can probably claim 
to be the oldest court in the 
world in continuous operation, 
Jts_recor4s-oniy-go-baek-as—far-
as 1171, when the court's judg
ments affected the destiny of 
empires, but it is known that 
the.work of the Church's judi
cial arm extended well into the 
first milleniUTfi. JSL Augustine, 
the-Jioman Benedictine who be
came the apostle of England 
and the first archbishop of 
Canterbury, was an auditor in 
the, papal judiciary, and ' his 
image graces the Rota's seal. 

appointment as a member of 
the faculty of sacred theology at 
the C a t h o l i c University of 
America in Washington, D.C. 

In his office overlooking the 
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